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Lady H
75' (22.86m)   2007   Lazzara Yachts   LSX
Miami  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Lazzara Yachts
Engines: 4 Volvo Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: IPS600 Cruise Speed: 26 MPH
Engine HP: 1740 Max Speed: 30 MPH
Beam: 18' 2" Cabins/Heads: 4 / 5
Max Draft: 3' 6" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 200 G (757.08 L) Fuel: 830 G (3141.89 L)

$799,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Express Cruiser
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2007
Beam: 18'2'' (5.54m)
Max Draft: 3' 6'' LOA: 75' (22.86m)
LWL: 62' 1'' Cabins: 4
Sleeps: 8
Heads: 5

Crew Cabins: 1
Captain's Quarters: Yes
Crew Sleeps: 2
Maximum Speed: 30 MPH
Cruise Speed: 26 MPH
Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Bridge Clearance: 17'

Fuel Tank: 830 gal (3141.89 liters)
Fresh Water: 200 gal (757.08 liters)
Holding Tank: 100 gal (378.54 liters)
HIN/IMO: LYC75001J607
In Stock: Yes

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Volvo
IPS600
1740HP
1297.52KW
Fuel: Diesel

Engine 2
Volvo
IPS600
1740HP
1297.52KW
Fuel: Diesel

Engine 3
Volvo
IPS600
1740HP
1297.52KW
Fuel: Diesel

Engine 4
Volvo
IPS600
1740HP
1297.52KW
Fuel: Diesel
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Summary/Description

This LSX Lazzarra 75 is such a great, well laid out yacht. She is well built, has a modern but classic design, and is
timeless. She offers plenty of ample space for entertaining yet offers impressive meeting areas for your best clients.

The Lazzara 75 LSX is one of the BEST designed yachts. She is a well built vessel, with her modern, yet classic design;
she is timeless. The amazing layout offers ample space for entertainment yet also has areas for important client
meetings. A loft style galley boasts 12' ceilings that will impress any chef. She has four beautiful staterooms that all
feature ensuite heads. The full beam master features a king bed, a vanity dressing area, a desk, and a very elegant
large bathroom. New engines and pods were added to the boat in 2010 (1800 low hours). The AC's have all been
updated and will keep you cool on the hottest days. The convenient swim platform hydraulically lowers down for your
own private beach or you can take your 12' Williams tender to any hot spot get away. This Lazzara is sure to impress
and she is ready to take you to your dream destination where you can make unforgettable memories.

 

New carpet

New upholstery in the salon

New JBL sound system

New bottom paint 5-27-20

New hull paint

Full service on engines and pods

New fresh water pump with 2 years of warranty

New AC raw water pump

Bilge pumps are new

This boat is TURN KEY

OVERVIEW

LADY H is the perfect yacht for those who love to play at sea. With a level of performance, luxury and style that is
second to none, she is sure to please even the pickiest client. Captain maintained from day one, she is exceptionally
clean and well maintained. Options include ASEA power converter, MED & US SAT TV. LADY H is contemporary and clean
with cutting edge performance, making her a dream to own and operate. 

MAIN DECK

LADY H is very unique. At the swim platform there is a tender garage and window providing a view into the engine room
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where the four Volvo Penta IPS engines may be seen. Starboard stairs lead up to the aft deck. Centerline there is a large,
comfortable sun pad. The superstructure stops well forward, providing the vessel a lower, sleek profile. Leading forward
are wide decks, with a bulwark topped by fashioned teak and stainless steel railing leading forward. The boat boasts
ground tackle, cleats and chocks of mega yacht-class and quality. Oversized, chrome platted fitting hint at the
construction quality found throughout the yacht. The tech decks are beautifully fitted and finished.

MAIN DECK OUTFITTING

Anchor and Anchor Handling
Anchor, stainless steel, 75 lbs
Anchor chain storage in fore peak locker
Anchor chute, stainless steel
Anchor wash down spigot with hose
Windlass, chain with controls

DECK HARDWARE

Air Horn
Windshield wiper system 24 Vic.pantograph type with washer system
Lazzara custom 16” bow, spring and storm cleats, 316L stainless steel
1 1/2” stainless 316L steel rails on main deck
Burgee staff, custom stainless steel
Forward hatch to bow cabin
Acrylic panel with stainless steel LADY H engraved
Bulwark boarding doors, port and starboard
Teak aft deck and swim platform

 

MAIN SALON

The main salon, offers panoramic windows with stunning views. Lazzara’s signature woodwork embraces you with a
seductive, dark finish. A retractable sunroof adds to the appeal of the vessel. The roof opens and closes with the push of
a button. The helm is ergonomically designed and presents a commanding view. The displays are programmable, layout
is superior and seats adjustable to fit the needs of the vessel’s captain. Features include:

Overhead lighting, LED 
Night light (1 red)
Lighting 120 low volt, halogen
High gloss wood interior
Storage cabinets
Salon carpet/pad with wood flooring at entry
Sectional sofa in Ultra soft leather with storage under the cushions
Lounge chair and ottoman with storage and wine cabinet
Pleated fabric shades
Sunroof, retractable hydraulic
Wet bar w/refrigerator
Bar storage, cabinet with bottle and glass racks
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Coffee table
120 vac w/duplex receptacles
Two (2) rain gear lockers

MAIN SALON ENTERTAINMENT

46” LCD TV
Bose Lifestyle 28 Series III home theater w/subwoofer

DAY HEAD

Custom Vanity w/marble countertop and under mounted sink
Wall mounted faucet
Headhunter marine toilet
Mirror
Teak flooring

HELM

The helm is raised offering commanding views of the horizon. Companion seating is located next to the Captain’s chair
and is open to the main salon and atrium below. Electronic panels are mounted on swivels and adjustable to the
captain’s height and position (seated or standing). Standing up, the week and engine controls are comfortably at your
fingertips. Gauges and switches are ergonomically placated for easy reach and ease of use. 

GALLEY

The galled is located down in the middle of a 14 foot, beautiful atrium. It is one of the most magnificent and innovative
areas of the yacht. The large windshield bathes the interior with daylight. The glass is both anti-glare and heat reflective,
so the interior climate of the vessel is consistently and comfortably maintained. This area of the yacht provides a lofty
open feel. The galley features exquisite granite countertops and full featured kitchen with stainless steel
appliances. Across from the galley is beautiful and comfortable dining area. Notable galley features include:

Miele convection oven
Microwave
Designer range hood
Stainless steel appliances
Refrigerator with ice maker
Granite countertops
Cook top w/ 4 recessed burners
Coffee maker
Storage cabinets, upper and lower
Settee with storage
Expandable dining table with storage
Glass serving area
Indirect lighting
Wood floors
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Fire blanket
Barstools (2)
120 vac duplex receptacles (GFI protected)
Stainless steel apron sink with single lever faucet
Samsung Multi System TV

FORWARD VIP STATEROOM

Forward of the galley is a beautiful VIP stateroom with queen size bed, en-suite head with shower and personal
entertainment system. Feature include:

 Lazzara queen needs with innerspring mattress
Hanging locker
Chain locker bulkhead with access
Storage cabinet with drawers and shelves
Reading lights (12 volt)
Low voltage AC halogen lighting
Deck hatch w screen and blackout shade
Carpet
Under bed storage
120 VAC duplex receptacles
Chrome and brushed nickel fixtures

FORWARD VIP HEAD

Marble flooring
Shower w seamless glass enclosure
Rod mounted handheld shower
Halogen lighting
Power vent fax
Headhunter marine toilet
Medicine cabinet
Vanity with marble countertop and back splash
Wall mounted soap dish, tumbler and tissue holder
120 VAC duplex receptacles (GFI protected)

AFT EXTERIOR DECK

Teak Flooring
Indirect lighting
Crew stateroom access hatch
Starboard access hatch for engine room
Side storage panels, port
Varnished dining table
Sunshade, side and Aft privacy screens
Under seat speakers
Overhead cockpit lights
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Bar stools (2)
Varnished teak and stainless steel gates with decorative acrylic inserts
Storage compartments
Lady H logo engraved and illuminated on acrylic inset panels
LED edge lit Yacht sign
Cockpit control station
Speakers (2)

AFT SWIM PLATFORM//LOWER DECK

Shower (hot and cold)

MASTER STATEROOM and EN-SUITE HEAD

The central hallway of the yacht is equipped with Smart Glass and flows aft to the master stateroom. This unique
features allows you to view the middle of the yacht through clear glass or, with the push of button, change to frosted
glass for privacy. The master stateroom is spacious and comfortably equipped with a kind size bed. A built in loveseat is
located on the starboard side. On the port side, the vessel boasts a beautiful glass desk/vanity table. LADY H is
appointed with state of the art, soft close hinges on all drawers throughout. Attached to the stateroom is an impressive
marble bath with luxurious woodwork, a 7 foot shower, double sinks and an infinity floor. Featrues include:

Walk around kind size bed with inner spring mattress
Glass desk (port side)
 Ottoman desk chair
Two Dressers with six drawers each 
Nightstand with wood tops
Soft close drawers
Upholstered love seat
Shades over panoramic windows
Private en suite bath/head
Carpet flooring
Majilite overhead panels w/foam backing
Two “Horizon” panoramic windows
Direct and indirect lighting
Decorative sconces
120 VAC duplex receptacles
Sharp multi-system TV, Blue-ray with DVD/CD player
Bose sound system with sub woofer

MASTER HEAD

Marble vanity top with two under mount sinks
Brushed nickel fixtures
Closet with mirrored doors
Medicine cabinet with mirror
Marble flooring
Marble full shioted shower with seamless glass enclosure
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Headhunter marine toilet
Towel bars, tissue holders, wall mounted soap dishes and tumbler
Shower panel system with multiple body sprays
Built-in magazine rack
Exhaust fan
Two 120 VAC duplex receptacles with ground fault breakers
Linen closet
Pull out clothiers hamper

PORT AND STARBOARD STATEROOMS 

Double size beds with innerspring mattress
Glass window on inboard cabin wall
Closet with full length mirror doors
Nightstand with drawers
Under-bed storage drawers
Carpet
Window blinds
Large Panoramic windows
Multi system LCD TVs

PORT AND STARBOARD HEADS

Headhunter marine toilet
Power vent fan
Glass towel shelf with rails
Medicine cabinet with frosted glass fronts
Custom vanity with marble countertop and under mount sink
Shower panel system with multiple body spray
Chrome and brushed nickel fixtures
Marble shower with seamless glass enclosure
Rod mountain hand held shower
Wall mounted soap dish, tumble and tissue holder
120 VAC duplex receptacles

CREW CABINS AND HEAD

The crew cabins are aft, tucked behind the master bath. Access is through a hatch on the aft deck or through the engine
room door. Crew cabin features two bunds, a closet and full en-suite head. Features include:

Easy access to engine room
Access to main deck
Lower level bunk with storage
Upper level bunk
Carpet
Low voltage AC halogen lighting
Outlets, 120V GFI protected
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Storage drawer
Headhunter marine toilet
Shower and Sink
120 vac duplex receptacles (GFI protected)

LAUNDRY ROOM

Bosch washer
Miele dryer
Linen closet/pantry

ENGINES, GENERATORS, TRANSMISSIONS, BILGE SYSTEMS

LADY H i powered by four 2010 Volvo Penta Diesel engines each with its own IPS 600 drive. With top speeds that can
reach 30 knots and a cruising speed of 27 knots, you can be confident in this yachts performance. 

Engine hours 1800 (approx)
Shift and throttle controls, electronic with engine sync
Volvo joystick
Key switch start/stop
Kohler Generator 23 KW
24 VDC automatic bilge pumps (1 aft, 1 fwd, 1 engine room)
24 VDC high-water alarm (1 aft, 1 fwd, 1 engine room)

WATER SYSTEMS AND TANKS

Fresh water tank, 200 US tank
Grey water tank 
Sump box w pump
Water filtration system
Water heater (30 gallon)
Anchor/foredeck wash down spigot - fresh water
100 US gallon black water tank

FUEL SYSTEM

830 gallon fuel tank
Four (4) decontaminator

ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS

Forward steaming light
Port / Starboard side running lights
Stern running light
Anchor light
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Exterior LED deck lights
Aft deck LED transom stairs
Boat deck LED lighting
Electrical grounding - zinc hull plate
Interior LED lighting (low voltage)
Emergency 24 volt DC lighting
Glendenning cablemaster at 100 AMP/240/60 cycle with 100’ cord and wireless remote 50 ft
Isolation transformer, 240V/24 KVA / 100 AMP
2 x 12 KW Asea converters for Med cruising
Batteries (AGM Group 31)
Two battery chargers
Panel, AC main selector - 240V
Panel, main distribution - AC/DC
Power touch control system

COMMUNICATIONS

VHF ICOM IC-M330

NAVIGATION

Fully instrumented helm console including electronic engine control
Two custom electric helm chairs, fully adjustable
GPS plotter/radar/sounder with Nobletec software
TIME ZERO Autopilot Simrad AP 26
Compass displays 
Simrad IS 15
Three 15” LCD displays
Volvo speed/depth/temp
Arch wing custom fiberglass, including mounting for: Electronics, Antennas, Radar, Lighting, Horns, Navigational
Lighting

EXTRAS

2 x 50 ft 50 amp cables
1 x smart y box 50-100
1 x adapter 50 to 100
Safety gear including 6 person soft life raft, fenders and lines
Stamoid covers for all outdoor furniture
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